Sport coaches have paradoxical attitudes towards addressing health promotion as a part of their coaching practice: health is recognized as an important factor, but not greatly invested in. Overall, the extent to which youth sport coaches take health promotion into account has been unclear. Therefore, it is the intention of this study to clarify this situation. The results show that coaches evaluate their own activity on health promotion as being relatively active, whereas young male athletes' evaluations reveal a wide gap in how they perceived the coaches' activity. Young male athletes perceived their coaches as being substantially more passive in comparison to coaches' self-evaluations. This difference may indicate either that coaches' health promotion activity is generally infrequent or that what is done is broadly ineffective. Either way, as the global health-related problems of decreasing physical activity, increasing sedentary lifestyles, and obesity are all issues affecting youths attending sports clubs, arguably there is a need for youth sport coaches to invest more in health promotion activities. However, the coaches need more support from the sports clubs.
INTRODUCTION
The main functions of the youth sports club activities are, firstly, to organise physical activities (PA) for its members (physical activity perspective) and, secondly, to optimize sports performance and athlete development (athlete development perspective). For a long time, the research findings on physical activity behaviours have been favourable to those youth participating in club activities [1, 2] . However, more recently, research has indicated that even a third of these young "athletes" do not reach weekly physical activity recommendations [3] . Moreover, studies among Finnish 13-15 year-old elite athletes 1 10 .000 hours equally divided to ten years in order to demonstrate the gap between recommendation and realization, while recognising that in reality training volume increases with age and that there is a risk of excessive exercise.
METHODS

DATA COLLECTION AND MEASUREMENT
The data collection was carried out in two parts during 2007. This procedure ensured that data were collected at similar times during both the summer and the winter sports seasons. The sampling was club-based, meaning that the clubs from four sports disciplines (soccer, ice-hockey, track and field and cross-country skiing), were firstly discretionarily 2 selected, and thereafter both coaches and young athletes from these clubs were randomly selected. For inclusion, coaches were currently coaching 14 to 16 year old youths, mainly boys; athletes were included if they were 14 to 16 years old. Overall, the data included 97 sports clubs, and coaches health promotion activity was evaluated by 240 coaches and 646 young athletes ( Table 1) .
The data in the present study were collected by questionnaires. Each informant group (coaches and athletes) had specific questionnaires, in which the content was largely the same, but the orientation of the questions differed: Coaches were questioned on the extent to which they had taken specific health promotion activities into account, and athletes were questioned about how they had perceived the health promotion activities delivered by the coaches. The questionnaires consisted of several health promotion-related questions, with three specific question batteries being used. These batteries describe different health promotion activity (HPA) domains, and examined the extent to which coaches had taken into account health promotion as a part of the coaching practice, with relation to the following subject matters: 1) sports performance-related factors (practices/competition); 2) non-performance-related factors (other sports club time); and 3) health-topics (Tables 2-4) .
The original question format for coaches under the first battery was "To what extent have you taken into account the following matters during the sports performance, i.e; practice/competition and/or while planning it?" (Table 2 ). For the second battery, the original question format was "To what extent have you taken into account the following matters during non-performance time within club activities, i.e. time other than practice/competition, such as locker room or excursion activities?" (Table 3 ) Similarly, for the athletes, the following question formats were used: "To what extent do the following claims describe your coaches' activities during the sports performance?" (Table 2) And "To what extent do the following claims describe your coaches' activities during non-performance time within club activities, i.e. time other than practice/competition, such as locker room or excursion activities?" (Table 3) .
The third question battery related to what extent a coach had discussed various health topics with young athletes. The question for the coaches was: "To what extent have you discussed at least the fundamentals of the following health topics?" The question for the athletes was: "To what extent has your coach discussed the following health topics with you?" ( Table 4 ).
The response set was a 5-point Likert scale for all the question batteries, but with slightly different formatting depending on the question format: for the coaches 1=not at all, 2=to some extent, 3=moderately, 4=much and 5=very much; and for the athletes 1=not at all, 2=not well, 3=somewhat, 4=well and 5=very well. For reporting the 5-point Likert scale, answers were reduced to a 3-point scale, and combined to the same scale by merging two mid-values = some (2=to some extent/not well and 3=moderately/somewhat) and two The Young Finland's Certification is a quality mark a club can apply for when fulfilling certain criteria including education-related issues.
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topmost-values = a lot (4=much/well and 5=very much/very well). The lowest value remained the same (1=not at all i.e. 1=no).
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Data analyses were started by reviewing percentage distributions and Chi-square tests. After this, a 5-point Likert scale was reduced to a 3-point scale as described above and differences between respondent groups within each question battery examined using mean values and analyses of variance. Finally, in order to compare coaches' health promotion activity between respondent groups under the three health promotion activity domains, sum variables were created for each separate respondent group. Internal consistency for each question battery was examined by factor analyses. Cronbach alpha-coefficient values for these scales ranged .68 to .94. Differences between respondent groups were tested by logistic regression analyses. For this the scale was dichotomised by 33% splitting (value 1 for highest third and value 0 for the rest) under every question battery and for both respondent groups. All the data analyses were conducted using SPSS Version 15.0, employing a 95% confidence level.
RESULTS
COACHES' HEALTH PROMOTION ACTIVITY CONCERNING SPORTS PERFORMANCE-RELATED MATTERS
The first question battery consisted of claims on coaches' awareness concerning sports performance-related health matters (Table 2 ). On average, the coaches evaluated themselves as being relatively active on every item, with the lowest mean-value being 3.43 (scale 1-5).
A clear majority of coaches evaluated themselves as being very active in recognizing the youth equally (92%) and for respecting sport regulations (92%). More than two-thirds of coaches also claimed similar activity levels for five other themes (Table 2) . Coaches reported the lowest activity under the domain on providing training at the best possible time of day, and for supporting/encouraging interactions between athletes during training/competition. The majority of youths reported that their coaches were active on safety issues (75%), but only about half of the athletes stated that their coach had been active concerning the other claims (Table 2) . Interestingly, and paradoxically, athletes reported a higher activity level from coaches on the statements where coaches had reported the lowest activity; interactions during training/competition (youth 64%, coaches 53%), and concerning time of the training sessions (youth 76%, coaches 64%). There were significant differences between respondent groups under six of nine themes ( Table 2 ). For example, young athletes reported their coaches being much less active, even passive, on recognizing the body-size and skill levels of youth in training (Coaches 3.69 vs. Youth 2.26; p<.001). Significant differences were discovered also on estimates of coaches' activity concerning supporting sports regulations and respecting competitors and referees, treating athletes equally, enjoyment of training, and allowing interactions during training/competition (Table 2) .
In matters related to sports performance, the coaches' estimates were more positive than those of athletes (Coaches 3.51 vs. Youth 3.13; p<.001). The coaches were thirteen times more likely to estimate themselves as being active health promoters as the youths (OR = 13.07, p <.001). non-performance related health promotion (Table 3) . Again, coaches were more positive about their activity level, although there were explicit differences between several issues when compared to the young athletes' evaluations. Coaches consistently reported actively taking into account substance use intervention if use had occurred (77% a lot). They also reported actively advising the adolescents during daily situations, including during eating (71% a lot) and concerning balance in weekly physical exertion (63% a lot). Other nonperformance related health promotion was less actively recognised and coaches' evaluations varied (Table 3) . Health education-related activities, such as lectures given, were seldom noted. Most youths evaluated the two top-ranked claims similarly to coaches. Thereafter, the youth evaluations were divided; about half stated their coach very actively acknowledged given issues and the other half reported moderate-level activity by the coaches. On the whole, there was no significant difference between coaches and young athletes evaluations in this domain (Coaches 3.06 vs. Youth 2.98; p=.109). However, coaches' and athlete's evaluations were similar for five of the 12 themes (Table 3 ). In the seven differences, youths reported lower levels of coach activity than the coaches.
COACHES' HEALTH PROMOTION ACTIVITY CONCERNING NON-PERFORMANCE-RELATED MATTERS
COACHES' HEALTH PROMOTION ACTIVITY CONCERNING HEALTH TOPICS
The third question battery was aimed towards various health topics. Again, the youth perceptions differed widely from those of the coaches. The majority of the coaches reported they had often discussed issues relating to risks of being physically active while ill (74%), sleep/rest (74%) and injury prevention (64%) with their athletes. Almost two thirds of the coaches reported being active in promoting hygiene. Physical activity, nutrition and substance-related topics were less acknowledged, with about half reporting being active often, and the other half to some degree. Regarding the subjects of substances and violence, 10-20% of the coaches reported never to have raised these issues, and over half of the coaches said they had never discussed sexuality-related matters. The young athletes identified the same top-three topics, and their "a lot" answers matched the ranking of the coaches (Table 4) .
The young athletes' evaluations were notably lower-level than those of the coaches. There were significant differences between coaches' and young athletes' evaluations under eleven claims out of thirteen (Table 4 ). The only "positive" agreement was regarding injury prevention (Coaches 3.57 vs. Youth 3.44; p=.141). Another agreement was evident regarding sexual-issues, under which both groups stated coaches being very passive (Coaches 1.64 vs. Youth 1.59; p=.460). Overall, coaches were more than thirteen times more likely (OR = 13.37, p <.001) than athletes to evaluate their health promotion activity under this domain as being active.
Although coaches and young athletes agreed on some claims concerning coaches' health promotion activity, and there was no difference in the non-performance domain (Table 3) , the young athletes more frequently reported a lower-level of coach recognition/activity. This was also true when sports performance (Table 2 ) and health topics (Table 4) domains were examined as separate entities.
DISCUSSION
The results of this study positively indicate that youth sport coaches had been quite actively addressing issues such as safety promotion, suitable training time, balance in physical exertion with relation to individual development phase, and unbiased treatment of the youth. These sports performance-related actions were those best recognised by the coaches. Non-performance related actions were less frequently realised, with health education rarely addressed. For health topics, factors closest related to sports performance were again relatively actively enacted, with other topics neglected. Substance-related topics were only seldom addressed, while sexuality-related topics were very seldom addressed. The latter gains more importance when issues like deviant sexual orientations or sexual abuse remain taboos in sports [25] [26] [27] . One important issue within the results was that the athletes reported that the coaches had not sufficiently acknowledged the role of differences in body size and/or skill levels in training. These factors have been highlighted as important areas to recognize for maintaining motivation [28] , which, together with physical and motor development, is one of the major issues contributing to the high drop-out rates in organised sports [e.g. 29] . Dropout, in turn, has repeatedly been explained through self-determination theory and negative results in its factors, like amotivation, external regulation, and/or low level of autonomy [30] . Coaches, especially in team sports, should recognise the differences in body size and skill levels and tailor training accordingly.
Statement
The results of this study confirm previous research findings indicating that coaches have not yet converted comprehensive understanding of athlete development into the daily practices. There are several possible reasons for this. One of the most prevalent features in sports systems that are based on the voluntary civil activity of the coaches -as prevails in Finland -is the coaches lack of time, know-how and competency on features beyond sportspecific skills. The vast majority of ice-hockey coaches in Finland stated that while they see health promotion as an important issue and would invest in it more than they currently did, they didn't know what to do or how to implement it [31] . This was also seen in the current study, especially under the health issues that need either specific knowledge or a sensitive stance from the coach; themes like substance use or sexuality. Coaxial findings have been found under coaches' doping-related knowledge and preventive actions [32] . Coaches' passivity on health promotion might also relate to what is debated between coaching science and its educational relationship -coaching is a complex socio-pedagogical process [33] , in which the amateur coaches most likely experience a lack of educational competence. These beyond-sport-demands, at the same time, might increase the expectations for amateur coaches so much that the recruitment of voluntary coaches becomes even more difficult. The reality between expectations and possibilities need to be balanced.
One further possible reason contributing to this passivity regarding health issues is that the links to sport performance are not recognized, understood or even promoted among coaches. In the current study, even issues raised in this paper that represent major health threats -including lack of physical activity, increased sedentariness, and nutritional drawbacks -were less recognised by the coaches. The shortcomings in these behaviors among young athletic males not only impair athlete development, but also contribute to worsened public health.
What then needs to be done and by whom? First of all, it has been recommended that it is important to review the coaching context when designing coach development initiatives [34] . The results of this study are in line with earlier reported health promotion guidance activity of youth sports clubs, where the clubs had similarly guided their coaches most actively concerning sports-performance related actions and much less on other features [22] . Thus, the development needs to be started at club level [23, 24, 35, 36] . Sports clubs should not only highlight the health-related issues as important in their operational principles, but also offer guidance and education for the coaches in these issues. Clear models in nutrition education for youth, for example, do exist. Coach education, in turn, is an important vehicle to get the health issues on the coaching agenda. In Finland, the current coach and instructor education development process for level 1 to 3 coach education includes health promotion as one of three main elements, alongside pedagogical and physiological entities [37] .
Concerning coach activity, the interactions with athletes could be improved. It has, for example, been found that sports coaches rarely have in-depth discussions with their athletes, whereas young athletes would like more frequent discussions with the coaches about both sports-related and non-sports-related issues [5] . This is especially important as the young athletes perceive coaches as being more than just a coach; i.e. many coaches are seen in as parental figures [38] . More discussion does not require new or complex methods, but can be easily realised through more frequent interactions between coaches and athletes. Parents may also be called upon to complete the athletic triangle i.e. the coach-parent-athlete triad [39] . The latter is especially important with relation to health issues.
The validity of the study was ensured in a number of ways. Both coaches and young athletes were included as respondents. This triangulated the coaches' self-evaluations. The themes within the questions regarding coaches' health promotion activity were compiled to include dimensions of most youth sport club activities, not just those closest to sport performance. The themes under the first two question batteries were derived from core health promotion actions which are universally declared, like the Ottawa Charter action areas [40] . The themes also encompassed all three dimensions of health, namely physical, mental and social. The third question battery focused on core topics affecting health behaviour.
The reliability of study was assured by collecting the data and sampling at the latter half of the season. This gave all respondents the best possible conditions to retrospectively review the ongoing season. On the other hand, one can question whether both the youth and coaches remembered all the activities done during the past season. The sampling procedure of both clubs and respondents was detailed and carefully executed. As some distributions were skewed, data were analysed using both parametric and non-parametric testing. In addition, scale reliability was assured by investigating the internal consistency of the variables under each question battery by factor analyses. The Cronbach's alpha-coefficient values confirmed the reliability with values between .68 and .94.
The study continues to have some limitations. First, it is based on self-reported data, which may be subject to social desirability bias. For example, the coaches, when evaluating their own activities, might feel social pressure to acknowledge these matters, and therefore overestimate their activity. The appropriate amount of health education by a coach in order to evoke positive answers from young athletes could also be questioned. At the same time, it is not clear how the existing health promotion activity influenced athlete behaviour. Second, all the responding youth were boys. Girls tend to be more interested in health issues in general, as they have been discovered to have better health literacy [41] . Third, sport disciplines were not addressed separately. The nature of each sports discipline is specific, for example, in individual sports the training sessions are socially different than in team sports, where other peers are always involved. Also, a coach-athlete-relationship forms differently. Fourth and finally, although the data was collected in 2007, there have not been any major changes in the way the sports clubs and coaching are organized in Finland. Thus, we believe the data is still relevant, valid and representative.
In future research, genders should be equally involved and/or girls sports and coaching studied similarly to the boys. The health promotion activity of the coaches should be explored sports discipline specifically, at least between individual and team sports. As for coaches, gender differences among coaches should be studied. After this descriptive overview, there is a need to outreach the data by using more authentic methods, like observation and videotaping. Also, an action research-type participatory approach would give more authentic information on the health promotion activity of youth sports coaches. The latter becomes a high priority due to the vast gap between coaches and young athletes' evaluations as described in this paper. Finally, a link between the health promotion activity of the youth sports clubs and coaches' activities could be taken into closer examination.
CONCLUSION
The major health-related concerns of modern societies, namely a lack in overall physical activity, and an increase in sedentariness and obesity, are already concerns of young athletes and, at worst, may impair athlete development. In addition, there still seems to be a gap between sport coaches' aim on comprehensive athlete development and actual coaching behaviours. In this study coaches claimed to be most active concerning sports performancerelated action and least active regarding health promotion in areas away from athletic performance. One of the most prevalent reasons behind this passivity is the amateur nature of youth sports coaching with a corresponding lack of time and know-how. Coaches should be supported in health issues by coach education and club-level activities.
